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; QF OWE PElCEtllEK

High Lights In yofs Message
Legislation disouraged that would make lawful

difficult. License fees,' for-- axicabs mentioned 5

particularly. " - , . j , 1

'Parsing of unnecessary ordinances discouraged.
, City, Attorney Smith and special, committee praised i

for collection of delinquent street assessments. r i

,Care urged. to curb expenditure's.; . .;
f ,:

: ! Assistance in opeping highway north declared duty
of council. j

' r- jyv ;,:.;.'-- ;

I ; Greater amount of street improvement by city equip-- .'

ment advocated- :r;''':My:j -

Jncreasg, in citys sanitatiorj equipment l'eldr neces-
sary. Installation of modern incineratorrecommendedf

TUp-tbate"'meth- urged upon city departments. .
' ' Enforcement of laws, especially prohibition laws, de-

clared, incumbent upon police" department.
' 5 i. ;. t v f.i - . .. .. 'i

i New Qommiitees oi' City Council
. V Ways and, Meana-rrEL- w Schunke A. HMoore, Hal

: Patton. ' .'' y ' .;' ' VI V: ' " - .:'.; '

; ; lYintipiT A.Suter; Jf A. Jpfferson, Ralph Thornpgon
1 LightsA. H. Moore, George Wenderoth, Dr. F. L.
iUtter. ,

; 'V ".-- ; ;
i AccountsXand. Current Expense-4-oe. Baumgartncr,
Dr. L. Utter, Ed:Schunke. :C r ' " v
j "Region of ilinutea Ilal. Piatton, George Wender-ot- h,

James McQeiland. ' V T. T - ,: .

; ; Public, TftrksDr. 0. L. Scott. EdV Schunke, iClI.
.Vahdervot:''.''.:fv:;:;. V.V;:"r''".-:''V.,v--."-

blicuildinsrs Henry. Vfindevort, Dr. RLi Utter,
"Ralph Thompson. T"-- ; '.

' 4

i Sewersj-p- J. . A Jefferson, A 1 MQ6re,,H;'IL Van-den'o- rt.

" :y' y-v- : 1 r'.'--?--

t - Rules G. E. Halvorsen: John Giesy. A. Suter, A. 1L
Moore. .';.;'';.'-''- .

'o-v':,- ...
' ' : ' '

i I Jflumbfng Hal Pattoru George Werideroth.'A. Sutcr.
V streets

'
John, Giesy, James McClelland, Joe.'Baum-gartne- r.

Band Joe. Baumgartner, Al F. Marcuf, J.. A. Jef-
ferson. : : , ''

Fire and Water A. F. Marcus, 'Joe. Bauragartner,
Dr. O. L. Scott. . .

Licenses George Wenderoth, A. Suter. Dro, L.
Scott. : '

, ,

Ordinances Dr. F. L. ' Utter, ' Ed. SchuAke, Hal
; Fatten. "

. .

Health, and PoUce-Ralp-h Thompson, A." F.v Marcus,
; John Gicsy. '

BridgesJames Mcaella'nd. IL II. VandecvortJ. A.
, . ' ' ' 'Jefferson, - ,

- Library Board Pavid W. Eyre, A- - A.' Lee, Dr.TIar-- .
ry Olinger. . - "

. Park Board Mrs. A. N. Bush. .

vi,
Majority of Three to Seven

in Favor,.of Extending Him
Seat in Senate. Has. Been

'Predicted; -

HALF D0?EH MEMBERS
IN LIST OF. DOUBTFUL

SenatorTovnsehd b!i Mich-
igan Expected "to "Speak

for Colleague.

WASHINGTON, Ja. 4, SenT
ate "factions todajr. girded them-felr-ea

tor tha final fight In the
election

contest from Michigan. V V

The case will be taken up Fri-
day under', an agreement and a
rote on the resolution declaring

Truman H. Newberry, Republican,
Incumbent, legally elected, la ex-
pected next. weekk His colleague.
Senator Townsend,, Republican,
Michigan, ; announced, today, he
would speak, Saturdaw. Mr. Town-sen- d

also informed the Kalama-o- o,

Mich., League of Women
Voters he would support Mr, New-terr- y.

; i(

o ; Some Senators. Doubtful . . '
A close Tote, with present in-

dications of a Tote faYorin Sena-
tor Newberry,. ia conceded gener-
ally by senate leaders. r Mr. New-
berry's supporters ' expect a . ma-
jority of from three to seven, al
though a halt dozen Republicans
still are listed as doubtful - with
their action said to depend' in
part on whether Senator New-
berry decides to speak. . i

Administration leaders, in dis-
cussions today regarding the situ-- ;

atlpn, were, said to have determ-
ined to insure a complete record

ote. and were hopeful that; an
appointment to fill the Pennsyl-Tanl-a

Tacancy caused by the death
of Senator . Penrose would be
made before the roll call.-Th- is

phase got 'into th - open senate
late in the day through statements
by Senators Heflin of Alabama
and Caraway-o- f Arkansas, Demo-
crats, that President Hardin? or
some. administration, leaders were
urging hast in filling the Tacan-
cy. . : , . v. . ; , : "

Administration Defended '

oenaiors uurtis or Kansas ana
Wadsworth, , of -- New York, both
Republicans, the former, the. Re
publican whip, responded with a
denial that the "administration
has had, or is going to have,"
anything to do with the appolnt- -

(Continued on page. 4)

Lloyd Harolcf Bruised and
Torn by Vicious' Animal

At y arm Home

Lloyd Harold, the youngest son
of Gus Harold, was attacked Sun-
day evening at the Harold farm
home by a vicious boar, and his
body badly bruised and torn by
the animal- - : ';' 1 ,

'

The lad was alone when at-

tacked by the enraged animal and
his escape from being torn to
pieces was almost miraculous.

Nervy Tailor Drives 40
Miles With Hand Blown Off

SPOKANE, Wash , Jan. 4 Aft-
er losing his right hand In a hunt-
ing, accident; ; yesterday, H. J.
Jones, a tailor of Maiden, Wash.,
stopped the flow of blood, walked
several miles to ' his automobile
and then drove 40 miles.over Ice-cove- red

roads to a doctor. 4 ,
' Jones was hunting alone when
he fell over, a rock.

The gun went off, tearing off
the. hand. -

. . '

i- '"'j h. 4 j. r ?

WASHINOTON, Jan. Mrs.
A. Mitchell Palmer, wife of the
former 'attorney "general of the
United States, died - suddenly at
her home here tonight. .

SMALL FIRE
AT CAPITOL

IS SCAREY
; . ; jj:

Blaze in Basernent .Brings Out
.. J ... -

.: .1 v - i I I

Department- -r Building
Filled. With Smoke

Most of the state governmental
deDartmenta at the state house
were, temporarily; demoraitzea
about 2:15 p. m. yeerday )rhen
a smafirtire broke but in p. the
basement V the capitol,x causing
the office stories abqve tovb fill-
ed . with, snwke fnd the vodOr 6
burning wood. .. il . j

The fire was cautil by a Jiorch
that was feeing usedf by a work-
man who was doing:; some, repair
work In the basement, and which
ignited some of the4timber?,r

? In response to ari alarm the
fire department from dowqtown.
hurried to the state house and cx
.tlnghished the fire j with chemi-
cals. ' !V '

j
,

'

'

: Damage, it is .believed, was less
than 50. r : t. , ,v

' i
M,any state' employes andrt offi-icia- ls

hurripd outside the buildlnj
When the department arrived.

KM SHERIFF
i

UBGIS:1AST

Officer is Deciared to ?how
Utter Disregard of LaW
! Enforcement

i 'i

j, YAKIMA. Wash.1 Jan. f.
Sheriff Pad R. Bear; was ceiisured
forf "utter lack of regard for en-
forcement of law"jad for "show-
ing no disposition to act in certain
cases of ' bootleggers and; road
houses" in the. final report. Of the
superior court grand jury, receiv-
ed by - Judge George B. Holden
this afternoon, i y
J The report, rewritten today, did

not recommend cecall proceedings
arainst thn shnriff-- J dnsnita ntato.

jments that such recommendation
was included in the report. as orr
lginaly drawn. f

"We find conditions within the
city of. Yakima, with reference to
rice are Just as deplorable las in
the, county," the Jury also!: said,
'.'and It is our belief that the re-
sponsibility for such conditions lie
solely with the mayor. ;i

GREBE JURY IS, !

. .4... f J. . jj . .

Judge Keily. Orders Members
to Bed VYher? jjhey Faii

to Reach Verdict

The jury! sitting 'in the case of
d W. Fenn against Mrs. Edith
Grebe of Spokane, a suit for
$3,000 damages, was unable to
agree last night i and about 10
o'clock so Informed Judge siPercy
R. 'Kelly. The judge instructed
the Jury to retire for the night.

About an. hour earlier the Jury
asked for further! Instructions." -

The caso is that arising Out of
injuries alleged tohave been re-
ceived by Fenn, a 'motor bus ip-erat- or,

when he was run down ty
Mrs. Grebe on Pacific '. highway
near the Valley Packing f com- -

pany's plant north of Salem.
Fenn at the time! of the accident
was stopped in the road repairing
his car, , . i ..

r

SPROULE fJOT TO

BECOME SEN'ATOR

Pennsylvania Governor Says
He Will Not Resign to

Take Appointmen

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 4.
Governor r William:; C. Sproule an
nounced tonight he. would, hot re
sign, to take the senatorshlp made
vacant by the death of Senator
Penrose. '. is ' J

; vIf I should, ever go to the
United Slates senate," he said. "I
shall submit my candidacy! to the
people of the state in the regular
way."" r :' ' !

In due time .I shall name a
successor to , Senator Penrose,
who will. I hope, commend blm
self to .the senate and to the
seniteVahd to' "the country." he
said, '

.
, - ll

'
. : ' ! ,

SHELL EXFJiOPESj

ATHENS, Jan,vh 4,- - Numerous
casualties - occurred today, on the
torpedo. destroyer! Leon as the re
sult of the eiplofion of a shell
The destroyer, which was lying at
Fieraos, .was wrecaea., :

WEATHER 1

: Thursday occasional rain' west:
snow east portion;! moderate
southerly winds.' i . ( - '

Controversy j Between Chin
ese and Japanese Over
Shantung Question Up

permpsf in Conference

MONGOLIA. TARIFF
IN IMPORTANT PLACE

--7

Famous Twenty-on- e v De;
mands Are; to Be Brought;

Forth for Discussion f

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. tUy
The Associated Press) After ft
five-da- y New ' Year's breathing
spell, arms negotiations were re
sumed today . with an impetua
that swept some of the most trou
blesome problems almost to W
poini 01 aeciaiuu.

Uppermost among separate dis
cussion3 which' appeared to be
approaching a conclnsion was the
controyersy between the Japan-
ese and Chinese over Shantung,
It was indicated that the convef- -

sationsl might lend tomorrow -- and
the predominating belief was that
the result would be - an agree
ment rather than a final dead-
lock. - J. f (

Chinese Tariff Uppermost .

A final arrangement .also was
in sight on a revised Chinese tar
iff. After long argument 1 the
tariff sub-committ-ee came togeth-
er on a proposal to Increase Chi
na's tariff schedules under an in
ternational commission plan, and
the Far Eastern committee of the
whole is .expected to ratify the
decision tomorrow. '

Among naval experts so much
progress was made with technic!
details of - the ' naval limltatlqn
plan that In some quarters It was
declared final disposition was on
ly a question of hours. Precise
regulations for scrapping ; ships
and details of replacement were
numbered among the day's agree
ments ia the ,i naval sub-com-

tee. !; s , :L
U Japanese Accept :u :

On submarine regulations,
which has waited on further ad
rices from the foreign capitals
Japan contributed : another - step
toward decision by accepting n
principle the Root resolutions pro
posing to outlaw, the use of sub
marines against merchant vessels
and to make violations of sub
marine regulations acts of nlracy.
Italy alone remains to accept the.
propositions.

At tomorrow'sl meeting ot the
Far. Easterh ; Committee, however
new troubles may be encountered
through China's request that the
famous "21 demands", be brought
up for. conference discussion. --A
protest was lodged by Japan just
before the?, last meeting of the
committee adjourned, and what
promises to be a stubborn debate
is expected by some delegates.'

Troublesome Pplnts Loom 1

In some quarters also, consid
erable discussion is believed like
ly before, there is a definite -- aecis
ion on the. Root submarine pro
posals, mrance , has indicated i a
desire to see some terms of tjie
resolutions fully discussed and
clearly defined and although" the
trench said tonight they did not
propose to "press the point; It Was
indicated some troublesome points
proDaoiy would be injected into
the conversations sooner or later?

Meantime the American advis
ory committee canvassed opinion
on the submarine question with
the result', that the committee's
previous position for retention Of
the underwater craft within strict
regulations ' was reaffirmed.
Members said! a survey of editor
ial comment land public opinion
generally convinced that the Am-
erican people ' strongly - desired
that submarine operations be
brought within the considerations
of humane warfare- - ' v

Treaty Nears Completion j

The five-pow- er naval limitation
treaty which : will define the
agreements reaehedi by the Wash-- r

ington "conference is nearingr.cofh-pletitio- n
and ' soon will be , read

for presentation to each signatory
power for approval When - ap-
proved it will be submitted tto a
special plenary session of the
conference , for adoption! . ? .

In its present , form the , cove-
nant comprises a number of sec-
tions, each treating with one as-
pect of the naval "question.- - a; it
had come before the "

conference.
It is understdod they will Include
the following., !;

i 1. a . Agreement for scrip-pin- g

capital ships, detailing time
periods within which vessels must

fbe repdered nnfit for service. ' '
f (b) Agreement for ; eventual
limitation of jj capital ;ship fleeU
unaer &-- 1.561-6- 6 ratio.
i t c ) . Agreement for limitation
of Individual capital ships in sire
and guns. . i ' ' . 1 f :

(d 1 Agreement on standard
international . nnlt for measure
ment of tonnage. Attached will
be, . replacement charts netting
forth . dates of' replacement and
dates ot commissioning. ot 'new
ships.. : i; v - ;'

2. (a) Agreement for Umita--

(Continued on, page, 4)

Major H. L. Opie.qC Virginia
Accused by 'Service Man

"lnt Investigation at Wash-
ington. .

DENIAL IS MADE BY v::
FORMER COMMANDER

ChargesMacie byJSenatpr
Watson Develop inw con- -

-- greional Firerki;

WASHINGTONJan.
fr and sfriuprl facprf pafh Other
today before a senate comnrittes
investigating .charges that. Ameri-
can soldiers f had been hanged
without trial in France. ' r

Jiear the close of the session.
Major H, L. Opie of Staunton,
Va., commander ef the Third, bat-

talion, 116th infantry, overseas,
went on the stand to enter em-

phatic denial of Charges of former
service- - men that, he had, shot
down some of his soldiers in .cold
blood on the battlefield. He was
asked, however, to step aide un
til other witnesses testify against
him, meanwhile i being given the
right through, counsel to cross
examine them! I

.Soldier Falls leal ii
Grayson H." Withrow of Balti

more, still in his early 20s, test!
fled that he taw. the offleer, seize
a gun from a private and. fire at
a man in his command,; Shells
were famng,-be- , said, and were
was tremendous excitement, bfojt
Withrow swore that from his rpr
treat in a shell hole he saw the
man. fall; as the major's gun
barked. But. he could not ""say
whether Opie had killed him, de
claring that the latter, standing
in the . open. . was. within Arat
reach of half a dozen officers
when, the shot, w.as fired, I- -

As Withrow left the stand Wil
liam F. St. John of Lynchburg,
Va.- - suffering from nervous, trou-
bles resulting from service over
seas, accused , the Virginian of
shooting down's "runner" at the
front because he failed to heed
after twice being ordered to halt.
Four other men saw the killing.
he declared, but he refused to give
their names . on the ground that
he had not been able to confer
With them and that it would hot
be Just to him if they should' ap
pear and ' "not back up" his
charges. One. he said, , had "de
veloped, eold. feet' and was un-
willing to.' come r

Witneiw' Xerves Fail
Reminded by Chairman Brande- -

gee that the names must be sub-
mitted, St ; John'' complied,, men
tioning first the cousin of one of
Malor ' Opie's counsel. It was
while St John was being cross- -
examined by c John . Cutching of
Richmond, ' ' Va., Major Opie's'
counsel, he lost, control of his
shattered nerves and shouted he
was dealing with a bunch of fan
atics who are "trying to prove I
am nutty.':

Mr. Cutchins disclaimed such an
intention.

Seeing that the young man was
worn out by excitement, Senator
Watson, Democrat. v Georgia,
whose charges of illegal execu
tions aro under investigation, de
clined to question him. Tomor-
row Major Opie will testify.

Starting out with the testimony
of Ttufus P. Hubbard of: Nevr
York, who, as an embalming as-

sistant with the American graves
registration service, declared he
found a noose and biac-.- i cap on
the bodies of three American boI- -
diers dug up in the little French
cemetery at Baseeilles, the com
mittee; permitted the: inquiry to
run its course.; Another witaess
who assisted in a legal executidri
declared the body was buried.
noose and black cap intact, ini the
same cemetery where Hubbard
said three so marked had been
tpund. , i , i j

Orders Disobeyed, Shot l
', A farm boy f rbm Georgia. . Who

frankly but pathetically announc-
ed he could not read , or iwrite,
cleared up hia statement concprn-in- g

the shopt'ng of a soldierl be-rau- se

he had sneaked a.way from
his command to quench his thirst
at a spring. ; It developed that
the command Was trying to con-
ceal its position from the enemy
and that all hands, had been
warned that the first man; at-
tempting to walk out in the on
would be shot. The soldier walked
50 yards beyond the deadline, re-
fused to halt when commanded,
and they shot him in his tracks.
'. There was much test'mony re-
lating to ; executions jat Is-jRu-

Tille, none of 'the witnesBes hbing
able to say whether the victims
had been tried, beyond the claim
of some to the contrary fcsi the
trap was. i sprung. - War depart-
ment' records, containing thei list

(Continued on page 4)

npon the 1 police force. Trior to
the council's vote confirming Put-nam- an

effort was made to have a
reading of the. list of, petitioners,
but this failed and JBorlng's nana
was not entered as a competitor
to Mr. Putnam T who was recom-
mended by several coBnciliacn.

, Other.city officials were re-f- l.

ected as follows: Street cod ml
sioner, Walter' Low; cUy enrin-ee- r,

Hugh Rogers; fire chief, liar,
ry Hutton; health officer. Dr. C.
E. Cash att; sanitary Inspector, J.
N. Skaife;. city attorney. R4y U
Smith.' ! ; '

r
: Smith Commended

Attorney Smith received special
commendation ' fpr. his successful
fight against, increase, in- - local
street, car fares and ' for ' general
betterment or 1 the city's routine
workv;r'-V- . ,'r ..:
A Mrs., A. N. Bush, who for sev-
eral years; has served, asa mem-
ber of the city park: board wns
unanimously re-elect-ed for V the
three-ye- ar :trmrr:t.-:-- ;

; .

Edward, Schunke. alderman
from the first wardr last night at-
tempted to resign from the city
council but the attempted, resig
nation aroused such a storm of
protest from fellow' councilmen
that it was finally, withdrawn. "

' 'Schunke Praised j fiyor
' I ''Alderman "dchunke; Is Sons of

oui most .valuable members and
his . conservative ! leadership ..and
service' rendered on epeclal com-
mittees Is 4uch that we cannot
possibly spare him. asserted
Mayor George Halvorsen, who
promised Alderman "Schunke that
the council would in the future
cooperate In lightening the alder-
man's duties' so that he would be

(Continued on. paU 4.)

GISAMANESI
M! m

1 In delivering his annual mes-
sage to the city council last night,
outlining: his policy for the ensur-
ing . year; Mayor George' .t'

Hai-vors- en

" " " wSaid :.
fc OentlemenWhereas we a,re
about' tor enter upon' a new year
and a new. era of business, .it is
proper and fitting, at this time,
to address 'your honorable body
with a few remarks fis to the poll'
cy of the administration ior the'
ensuing year. " j '

: Past Work Appreciated,
- "First, permit me to thank you
for your, untiring efforts, assist-
ance and loyalty during 'the "past
year, ' for none can appreciate
such efforts and devotion to the
affairs of this our erty, more than
your humble servant,' and I trust
that the same' spirit will exist
this coming year 'as well.

"To" accomplish 'the most good
from. our. efforts it is absolutely
necessary for our organization to
have harmony in its ranks.! While
opinion may differ, we may still
have a spirit of justness and. fair-
ness that will, overcome any en
mity that may be created, by sucn
differences of , opin.ion, May. we
always bear, in mind, thatj,!; what-
ever problems and conditions may
arise", that, it is ,our; duty ip. our-- r

pelves as a governing body, and
to the constituents - that have,
placed their confidence in us, to
nse our every, effort for' thetbetf
terment and up building of this
our capital, city, .. ,

"
j1 .

Lawful Occupation Encouraged.
i "We should, be careful la mak-
ing new laws not to " Jeopardize
the rights of any , of . the citizens
of this municipality by burdening
or hindering, them from engaging
in any legal occupation that they
may desire; especially; "ajt;'--' tns
time. when employment Isi scarce
and conditions are rather string-- ;

ent. My thought in this j regard
arises from the fact thatwe are
about to legislate on the amount
of the license fee covering ,'tho
taxlcabs for the com frig year, "'

t "f ollowing tnis tnougnt wouia
it not be well for this council to
consider well any ordinance that
may be brought before ' you tc
see If the same will be for the
absolute benefit of all concerned.
I feel that the making; of r new
laws should, be most . carexuuy
considered, and especially ' laws
that are.yery difficult to enforce.
There are enough of such useless
ordinances on our books St pres
ent and we should add no more.

Delinquent ' Accounts Collected
"At- - this time your attention

should be called to the splendid
efforts of the special committee
and the untiring labors j ot the
city attorney in the collection of
delinquent street and other as-
sessments, some that . were long
past due, and which were Jeop-
ardizing the credit of. our city, it
is to fhe best interests of all con-
cerned .v that we f continue . to
straighten out this indebtedness,
and I trust that due diligence
will be ' continued along these
lines for the city's credit must
not be Impaired. ; I

"Another item for you to con- -

sider . consistent with our policy
Is a strict adherence 'to the eco
nomical administration of the
city's affairs. , While j all;! depart
ments of the city government
have been cared 'for, by" the bud
get, it is consistent wun gooa
business that' due care should be
taken that, no more of. the funds
be expended than Is necessary to
a sane management of the-- affairs
of each I department, t ,Ypu fully
realize', tjiat JUls.necesBary atUU3
time to economize in; every way
possible. j

V.

. Much Improvement deeded
."Realizing that a great am

ount of improvement is still nec
essary for the making of a city
beautiful, it is our duty to assist
in every way the opening of, the
highway north. A pave road-Wa- y

should ny all meansj, be pro-jrlde-di

and a suitable crossing
over the railroad track should tw
agitated,
i "Considering that the city has

adeenate equipment' for 1 the ini
provement.of streets and a street
improvement department that is
capable: of .handling this work. It
seems to me tnat a greater pro
Dortion of street s Improvement
work should be done by this de--
partmeif t. Streets that are , Im
proved j by contract are ; not al--

( Continued on page-- 4.)

01ICE1M
::BY.;.WICirS VOTE

Audience and council members
present at last night's jldermanlc
session1 witnessed a brief but fieryj
clash between Councilmen Arthur
Moqre and A F Marcus.., when
the appointment of Marlon Put-
nam as patrolman was brought up
Tor discussion. v "

. . v.
Putnam's name was. on, the list

that had, been approved by Chief
Moffitt and the polfce committee.
An' effort to ' least al; unanimous
ballot confirming the committee's
selection was bitterly opposed by
Aldermen Moore and Jefferson. '

j V Vandervort Snspected .V '

"I want-t- o ask it this appoint-
ment is by. the police committee
or at the order of Henry ;Vander?
vort?" exclaimed Moore. "I have
been told ' by a member 'of, the
police committee that this , man
Putnam's name was submitted at
Vandervorfs insLntence,", X i

Several., councilmen ; demanded
the. name of thecomroittee mem-
ber to whom this statement was
accredited and Councilman Moore
indicated that he had 'obtained
his Information from Councilman
Marcus. ;v '

"I hate to call Mr. Moore what
he is, but he certainly is thatt"
shouted Alderman Marcus, an. en-
ergetic member of the police com-
mittee, In a white boat. Mr. Mar-en- s

emphatically denied Moore's
assertions and was .applauded by
the audience and council mem-
bers. '; v ..' r

Chief Is Vpheld '
When the council finally voted

upon Mr. Putnam's appointment,
the majority vote supported the
committee's recommendation. V

x A petition signed by . August
Huckestein and several others ad- -
vocatad that Gus Boring, steward
at the Elks club, be given a placts

filTIlMN
mm

5 DUBLIN, Jan. 4. (By the, As
soclated. Press ) Eamopn. De Va-ler- a,

when the. Dail Eireann rose
this evening, produced1 for the
first, time: publicly his alternative,
proposals to the Irish treaty. A

'fortnight ago he was v asked by,
Arthur, Griffith to publish them,
and, Mr, Griffith repeated his
challenge todays - r

Mr, DeValera's origlnai idea,
as announced by himself. Was to
move his' alternative proposals in
the event of, rejection of the trea-
ty.. But now he intends if he is
permitted, to move ' t hem as, an
amendment to. the resolution ap-
proving the treaty. ,v. ,

.The document was Issued to the
public, accompanied; by an appeal
by Mr. DeValera 14 a manifesto
addressed to the Irish people, nrg-in- g

them not to lie stampeded in
the. support of, the; treaty,, which
would not bring peacel,
:t Principal. IMfferent '
v -- The document as Issued differs
according to Mr. Griffith, trcm
the document , .submitted in the
private, sessions of the DaiL It

D&CTBLIC--
f

All members of the police force as recommended by Chief
o Police Verden Moffitt were last night accepted by the city
council! The fight predicted in thcpolice matron appoin-

tment did 'pot materialize, Mrs. Elsie E-- Eisamanreceiving a
majority fit four votes over Mrs. Myrat Shany incumbent
Mrsi Eisaman was elected by a vote of nme to five. "

The patrolmen elected include four new men recently
added to' the department, providing 10 men, for the local
force. '

:sr-"- .
, ITie department will also start the new year with added

equipment, the council last night approving. the,purch,ase of
a car to be used as a patrol ("Wagoii and general, service
machine. '.' 'r I.
' ', Chiief of Police Moffitt last night announced, the forma-
tion of. the new day and night reliefs asfollows:

Night inspect-
or, Frank Mintd ; patrolmen, Earner. White, O; E. Victor,
George P. White and Mariop Putnam. '

M

Day Relief JSergeant Qyde ElliaCfe charge; inspector, W.
T.' BJrtehett ; patrolmen, W. Thompson; Miller Hayden, traffic
officer." 1 v '

' Police iMatron Elsie F. Eisaman, general duty.

EAlOlWE'VAimf;
follows the main outline of the
treaty but implies, Mr, DeValera
contends, a. fundamental differ-
ence in principle. It asserts that
the sole source of authority in
Ireland 'rests with the Irish peo-

ple, while by the treaty, it Is arg-

ued,-It is derived through the
king.' - ''

;Mr. DeValera's plan onUlr.
no oath of allegiance. but admit
recognition to His Britannic Ma J

esty as head ot the association o:
states' In ;-

- the British "'1 common-
wealth with which Ireland exter
nally aesocla tes i tsel f .

" Three ; Iartles - Itvealcd
; Debate today revealed at kar
three parties la the Dail r;r
porters of thei treaty, support
ot Mr. DeValera and his alter
tire proposals, and some inart
Republicans opposed , to 1

Vigorous specehes were m-- J

and against the treaty but t
was nt indication of auy c'
In the sentiment of r -

' When,-- , the ; motion f ;

(Continued cn

lit HAYS SIGNS CONTRACT
. .

DIRECT II lilSM
- '

TO,

: - . , ......
newinaoer saysw was signeu mwe

Mr. Hays.; the" World added,

has arranged a conference with
the national leaders of the motion
picture industry in ' Washington
TnTiTinrv i4rat whichtlm ne will
make public on his own account
his decision to aocept mo posv.

NEW YQRK, Jan. 4. Post-
master General Will Hays . has

' signed a contract to bocome direct-

or-general of the National As-
sociation of the Motion Picture
Industry at. a salary of $150,000

-- a year, according1 to the" New
'York World. The contract,
which runs for three years, the


